**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>FS3000</th>
<th>FS3000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Model</strong></td>
<td>FS2600</td>
<td>FS3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sleeping</strong></td>
<td>4-B</td>
<td>4-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frame</strong></td>
<td>28K</td>
<td>28K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>3,500</td>
<td>3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Water Heater</strong></td>
<td>6 gal.</td>
<td>6 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Power Roof Baggage</strong></td>
<td>45 lbs.</td>
<td>45 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exterior Width</strong></td>
<td>9' 6&quot;</td>
<td>9' 6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Height</strong></td>
<td>8' 6&quot;</td>
<td>8' 6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Width</strong></td>
<td>7' 10&quot;</td>
<td>7' 10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Partial</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dinette</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dinette Door Opening</strong></td>
<td>2.500</td>
<td>2.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Length</strong></td>
<td>32' 11&quot;</td>
<td>34' 11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Width</strong></td>
<td>9' 2&quot;</td>
<td>9' 2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Height</strong></td>
<td>9' 2&quot;</td>
<td>9' 2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>7,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capacity</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dinette</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dinette Door Opening</strong></td>
<td>2.500</td>
<td>2.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Length</strong></td>
<td>32' 11&quot;</td>
<td>34' 11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Width</strong></td>
<td>9' 2&quot;</td>
<td>9' 2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Height</strong></td>
<td>9' 2&quot;</td>
<td>9' 2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>7,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXTERIOR**

- Automotive baked aluminum exterior
- Radius windows, compartment doors
- Designer entry door features panel B stainless strip
- Designer fenders E/RPS tank cover
- Tribal blue/black graphics
- Front stainless steel rock guard
- Designer fender features (optional)
- Exterior entry side running lights
- Stainless steel (optional)

**INTERIOR**

- SEF interior width (ends only)
- Rub 18" seam bonded privacy curtain
- Designer window coverings & exterior access B stainless strip
- Radius designers, bath, floor tile
- Designer window coverings and accounts
- Designer head, ventilation, privacy, lighting B storage
- Designer ceiling construction
- Private bath
- HD/TV shower/powder room combo
- Extra shelves & designer_bathroom head
- Porcelain sink and dual P/R roll holder
- Bathroom, ventilation, privacy, lights & storage
- Private shower/roll-in hallway or station b medicine cab
- Lighted closets

**CHASSIS**

- Whole body 103" exterior width
- Bumper tail-5'2"
- Low profile-low ramp angle (pull out)
- Steel inline booster brakes—rear ramp w/hidden springs and hoists for 3,500 lb. (pull out)
- Designer channeled main rails w/full drop cross members
- All steel gear finger support
- Electric jack heavy duty w/work light
- Additional side breakaway—protected
- Carb side fresh water pump
- 1/2 quick-fresh water tank drain
- Black out—fresh water tanks (crystal)
- All led exterior running lights
- Radius/driveway lights (optional)
- Stainless strip

**EXTERIOR**

- Automotive baked aluminum exterior
- Radius windows, compartment doors
- Designer entry door features panel B stainless strip
- Designer fenders E/RPS tank cover
- Tribal blue/black graphics
- Front stainless steel rock guard
- Designer fender features (optional)
- Exterior entry side running lights
- Stainless steel (optional)

**INTERIOR**

- SEF interior width (ends only)
- Rub 18" seam bonded privacy curtain
- Designer window coverings & exterior access B stainless strip
- Radius designers, bath, floor tile
- Designer window coverings and accounts
- Designer head, ventilation, privacy, lighting B storage
- Designer ceiling construction
- Private bath
- HD/TV shower/powder room combo
- Extra shelves & designer_bathroom head
- Porcelain sink and dual P/R roll holder
- Bathroom, ventilation, privacy, lights & storage
- Private shower/roll-in hallway or station b medicine cab
- Lighted closets

**APPLIANCES & MISC**

- Bus 2 double door 7’-5” full auto refer
- Type E (RV)
- Electronic system 12v quick necessary
- Water heater
- 25,000 BTU ducted thermostat controlled furnace
- Built in connection microwave oven
- 3 linear flush mounted round coast tape
- 30 amp/hour output converter battery charger
- 3,000 BTU window mounted controlable freon conditioner
- Control panel w/ functions, features B monitoring
- Stereo/Head Unit/GPS player (optional) speakers & 12v outlets optional
- A/C "H"

**OTHER**

- Incorporation of construction w/ twin axle dual wheels
- Double cut outs and partitions
- All corner and lay bay assemblies
- Stainless steel tow hitch
- Steel frame mounted beavertail
- Twin rear mounted corner breakers for break system
- Torker break away—brakes switch
- Torker running lights instead on switch
- Concealed gas supply in ladder (all duals and A/C to flow)
- Wind for satellite system, cable, and local TV
- Flush mount glass ceiling and cabinet lighting
- Magna Rock
- Exterior RV side water station w/depth & range carrier
- One-piece rubber roof w/ backing
- Two 55 gallon fresh water tanks
- Two 30 kp UPS tanks (on exchange ready)

**OPTIONS**

- A.W. Dual™ generator and 40 gal. battery charger
- Fiberglass exterior front and side (on order)
- 45 gal. fuel station w/ road side pump system
- Dual picture windows and captains Novelties
- Krick™ mood system w/interior controls
- Magic mirror w/flip-over back seat & connecting pillow
- Sports tire and under chassis mount
- A.W. Dual™ generator and 40 gal. battery charger
- Fiberglass exterior front and side (on order)
- 45 gal. fuel station w/ road side pump system
- Dual picture windows and captains Novelties
- Krick™ mood system w/interior controls
- Magic mirror w/flip-over back seat & connecting pillow
- Sports tire and under chassis mount

**FEATURES**

- Flat screen TV, DVD player, &
- Bal stabilizer jacks (2-4)
- Spare tire and under-chassis mount
- Mega dinette w/flip over back rest & connecting pillows
- Kicker™ sound system w/exterior controls
- Dual picture window and captain swivel rockers
- 40 gallon fuel station w/ road side pump system
- (hand-laid gel coat)
- Model FS2600 FS3000
- Sleeping
- Water Heater
- 6 gal. 6 gal.
- 110 gal. 110 gal.
- Fresh Water
- 30k BTU 30k BTU
- Tire & Load Range
- 225 75/15 load E 225 75/15 load E
- Holding Tank Gray
- Carrying Capacity
- 4,500 4,500
- GVWR
- 11,400 12,000
- Holding Tank Black
- Hitch Weight
- 760 950
- Ramp Door Rating
- 950 760
- GVWR
- 11,400 12,000
- Height
- 102" 102"
- Width
- 710 W. Simplot Blvd.  |  Caldwell, ID 83605
- www.ExtremeWarrior.com
When I built the first Warrior in 1988, I had over 14 years of experience building RVs, and now, 35 years of experience. The new generation of Warriors is a team effort with some of the most experienced people in the industry, each of us over 30 years. We have, from the ground up, and with painstaking scrutiny, chosen each and every item that makes up the new generation of trailers—every component, and every feature. The new generation of Warriors are well thought-out, affordable, comfortable and dependable, hand-built with care, and Warrior’s signature attention to detail and style. My desire is to re-capture the best of the best, offering only the most popular models and only working with dealers known for their family atmosphere and attention to customer service. I want to build the company lean & streamlined, and take all the extra effort and pour it into product refinement and customer satisfaction. If there is a perfect trailer—affordable, dependable, comfortable, and with high resale value, this is it. The new 2012 Extreme Warrior.

First off—thank you—for everything. I couldn’t be more proud of the brands we built and the relationships we have developed. I have witnessed firsthand, the extreme ups and downs of business, and life in general. “From zero to hero and back to zero” again—what a great country we live in! I am a better person for the journey and hopefully a better business man. For those customers or businesses that got caught up in my wake, when we so suddenly closed, I am truly sorry and would love to hear firsthand your stories.

I do understand the principles that made Warrior the amazing company it was, and the mistakes I made that caused the kinks in what seemed like flawless armor. To my customers—thank you from the bottom of my heart. All that warrior ever was I owe to you, to the vendors that helped us, and to the dealers that took care of the warrior customers after we were forced to close our doors. I look forward to hearing those stories as well.

For monthly (Warrior News) past, present and future, leave your email at: www.warriormfg.com